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Associate Professor of Political Science
What can a political scientist say about international under-;

standing and world affairs? Initially. he can seek to alert young men!
and women in college to the impact of world affairsthe kindi
of free. just, peaceful, and creative life they might

upon
like to lead.:

One would imagine that most people in the United States would
be quite concerned about world problems, including war. However.,
if we can trust a recent public opinion survey, only about eight
per cent indicated that they worried about such matters. Most wor-'
lied about personal and family problems. "I don't worry about'
world problems I'm paying taxes for someone to do my worry-
ing for me." "I worry about my health. Other worries I leave to:
Papa. Be's got the brains in the house"

But can we leave it to Papa? Completely? Can we. in view of
the ways in which world events impinge, directly and indirectly„
upon our lives, via military service and taxes, not to mention our.
very survival as hamo sapiens in the event of World War In?

ary service affects our education, our family, our marriage, our
career. And "cold-war" military services takes plasm in the grim'
shadow of the parade of casualties of World War IL We can hardly
begin to grasp the figures here. If one were to grasp the number
of soldiers killed and missing, one would have to spend 89 days
reviewing a parade, wherein rows of ten soldiers passed before one's
eyes every 5 seconds. day and night.

Today, approximately SS cents out of every dollar that we
spend goes to support our national defense. About 80 cents out of
every dollar is spent for past. present. and future national security.
But perhaps some of the individual price-tags of the "cold-sear"
are even more revealing: one modern bomber--eclaivaleat tf, a
modern brick school in more than 30 cities: a single destroyer--
equivalent to new homes for 8008 people.

Cheerleaders
Elect Colley
As Captain

John Coller, junior in science
from Brockport. N.Y, has been
elected head cheerleader for the
1957-58 season.

The cheerleading squad also
elected Charles MacKenzie. jun- 1
for in business administrationi
;from 'Macungie, as assistant to
,Colter and announced the selec-]
tion of four freshmen to the
'squad.

Selected after final tryouts Sun-'
day night were Patricia Eden, ed-1
ucation major; Lucille Capella)
physical education major from
Pittsburgh: Laurence Buck, me-
chanical engineering major from
Uniontown; and Ronald Day. ar-!
chitectural engineering in a jor
from Meadville.

'Lion' to Be Chosen
Retiring captain Sazonel Wel-

;COtt also announced that two men
'have been selected as final candi-
dates for the Nittany Lion. John.
Behler, freshman in psychology
;from Bethlehem and Thomas Ma-
,nios, freshman in mechanical en-
gineering from Monessen. will

,compete during the first football
game.

! The judging of 38 coeds and
:nine male candidates was done
:by Eugene Wettstone, gymnastic
'coach: Hummel. Fishburn, profes-
sor of music; and Wolcott.

And these are only a few illustiatiOns of how world affairs- may
influence our lives. This is not to mention the two-thirds of all the
tom women, and children on earth today who live their lives sur-,
rounded by squalor, disease. starvation. illiteracy, and premature
death—a brutal statistic which enderscores the complicated revo-'
lution of rising expectations in - -
the frequently fans.- underdevel-
oped areas of the world. And this
is not to mention 36 per cent of
the earth's population who lire
in the communist bloc which now
occupies about = per cent of the
earth's population.

Appreciation of the need for a
continuing interest in world af-
fairs- is, however, only a crude—-
if indispensable—first step on the
road to international understand-
ing and world affairs. What fol-
lows such interest is much more
important: a deeper appreciation
of funds mental internationalproblems; and the development
of a truly mature and critical ap- 108 to Be Initiatedproach to world affairs. Crisesmay come and go.—in Flungary. By Phi Kappa PhiSuez. Jordan—but the tinderlyMg

, Phi Kappa Phi, scholastic hon-.problems of uneven distribetion crary society, will initiate twoof resources. nationat&m. ideolog-
.fa.culty members and 106 under-:ical conflict. aggression (to select 'gr'aduate and graduate students)only a few) will rrrnain. And they

will 'continue to call for the ma- at 5:45 p.m. today in the Hetzeli
ture appreciation of both the Dr_ Neal Etieriez !Union Building. 1
promise and clanger of our responses to such challenges as that of; Dr. Harold K. Schilling, dean,
Soviet Power. of the underdeveloped areas of the world, an d opof the Graduate .School, scull
Western unttv. !speak at a banquet at 6:15 p.m., 1

For example. our policy of nuclear deterrence with regard ) fallowing the initiation.
*o the Soviet Union holds out promise of forestalling open Soviet I The faculty- members to -be ini-'aggression against vital areas of the Western World. The danger Vitiated are Dr. Herbert R. Al-it that our present policy may lead to World War 111 despite our 'brecht, director of agriculturalcalculations. to the contrary. Such promise and danger highlight l and home economics extension.!the ironic nature of world affairs: a world in which we do not land Dr. Milton S. Osborne, pro-
have control over our human destiny; a world wherein the "best ifessor and head of the Depart-

(Continued en page eight) talent of Architecture.

3 Alternates Nsmed
Named as first alternate for the,

'coeds was Elizabeth Corman.
!freshman in physical education.
from Stare College, while Linda
iCrissman, freshman in home eco-
nomics from Lewistown, was se-,
lected as second alternate.

Leslie Shaffer. freshman in fuel!
,technology from Harrisburg, was
'named as first alternate for the
.male cheerleaders.

The returning cheerleading
squad members ar e Richard
moon, John Lange, Eugene Woy.
Ann Beveridge. Ann McKnight
Patricia Leh, Helen Doner, and.
Joan MacKenzie-

Theologist Stresses Needfor Integrity
Dr. Josepb Haromuman rismcope w I not proclqir it as in all f Olds *faking it easy to for

saw, Sunday that t Is more from: urulea he shows to h feitleige- ore arothe,-,.. he said
.important for a map to hat .I'-hosrs b fait ft Ines. to he pea- 'ail eh' ed his ser

D" liaroutumen said mon h an-bar g tazt one of theintegrity than to have any be- co mplex. Truth or Nothlo
fiefs. I Re said:

should not le oarselvDr liarouturnan. prafesso- ge. smear with not telling the
of systematic theology at MeCor-1co p'ete truth eten for tie
stuck Theological Seminary ini,Pu'pos This sometimes makes
Clurnto spoke at Chapel :uncr lone think that he s not a Cnr---
iees itzan One this it is relpozwai'e

'Religion at the expense of,t° be religious atd .IL*ll̀ lll at the
truth is a ch.4-ace said Dr Inane time.
Harm tunian. lie explained his 'Then one rntst stop and *l/4.-, ir
statement by-se)trg .ha the of the one man who was faithful
popular concept of tr.-tr. is urong even to the cross and You
He said. "We think of truth uttraust be faithful to him arso
cannot-Um with facts Facts comet Dr Barout-Ilah raid that man
from the head. In this case, it is can app' this fattLfl)=s by
not difficult to be n•utnf-l" Irecoctmlrg other men as they are
'Rom: er " he said. truth is -rmixr thelt. ismuchtemptation

re/atm to faith and faith is re f—-

isted to fa' 1)-11 eA. T‘is kind of
truth comes from the heart
Troth. Perth-fulness not Related TATE HOW

Now: 1:45. 3:44. 5:43. 7:42. 9:41
"ROT SUMMER war

WED. &- THUGS.
"TOY TIGER"

Stm--ing
Jeff Chandler
Lamina Day

tc TusHi. Hovey

He said. "0-..= concept of truth
today has noth.irg to do with
taithfuhrm.. We should try to
bring back the old concept.
faith. Truth is that which man
believes he must do. Truth makes-
& demand. requires a decision."

Dr_ Haroutunian gave an es—-
anple of the .-.7eirovs of taday-
to show the intertwining of faith
and tnith. He said that a..-tentist
who saes something new is his
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The purpose of the collection,
McComb said, would be "to pro-
vide for the student an oppor-
tunity to fill in those gaps missedl
in formal courses by making
available "readable" books—books
students would enjoy."

Current Plays
This would include texts of

current popular Broadway plays,
English translations of books by,
such famous European authors as
Thomas Mann Albert Camus or
Colette. poetry by Edna St. Vin-
cent Mallay, H. L. Mencken or
Robert Frost, and biographies of
great contemporary artists.

The collection would also have
layman's editions on architecture,
science, current world-wide poli-
tical problems and books of es-:says, modern philosophies, re-
ligion and travel

Gift Useful
"This gift," McComb said,,

"would be useful again and again
to many hundreds of students.'
We, as a university, are remote
from metropolitan areas, and stu-,
dents do not have access to this
type of reading?'

The last class gifts to the Lib-
rary came from the Classes of
1932 and 1935. The gifts were in
the form of funds to augment the
general book stock.

McComb said that when the ad-
dition to the Library along Cur:
tin Rd. was planned in the early
1950'5, the blueprint called for a
"recreational reading" room to
house the proposed collection.
Later, he said, the plan had to
be reduced because of insufficient
funds.

Other Suggestions
McComb also suggested that the

gift could be used to buy rare
books, maps and manuscripts
that cannot be purchased with
University funds.

McComb suggested this instead
of aiding any general collection
used by undergraduates. "The
University has an obligation to
buy regular; books and duplica-
tions: he said.

Solita Will Head
Phi Chi Theta

Linda Solita, junior in business
administration from Aliquippa,
has been elected president of Phi
Chi Theta, women's national bus-
iness fraternity.

Other officers are Janet. Bar-
'ney, sophomore from Drexel Bin,
vice president and national coun-
sellor; Barbara Kirk, junior from
:Philadelphia. recording secretary;
Carol Turner, jrnic+r from Mel-
rose Park. corresPar444,s seere-
tary; and Flame .Konscol, junior
from Braddock, treasurer.
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Senior Class to Consider
Book Collection for Gift

A book collection that would provide "goodentertaining
reading for undergraduate students in such fields as art.
architecture, travel, contemporary literature and theatre"
may be developed with the aid of the $lO,OOO Senior class gift.

Ralph W. McComb, University librarian, yesterday said
that the collection could be located
in the Fred Lewis Pattee Library
on specially designated shelves,'
or possibly, in a separate room_ Board OK's

Five Faculty
Positions

Five appointments to the fac-
ulty have been approved by the
Board of Trustees.

Alexander Cohen, who received
his master's degree from the Uni-
versity of Delaware in February,
has been approved as a research
associate in the human research
factors program of the Depart
ment of Psychology, effective
Feb. 1.

Two appointments, effective
July 1, are in the Department of
Agronomy.

Soil Technology Prof Named.
Albert S. Hunter has been.

named professor of soil technol-ogy. He is professor of soil tech-
nology at Oregon State College
and a senior soil scientist of the
U.S. Department of Agriculture.

Robert P. Pfeifer% is a new as-
sociate professor of agronomy. Henow holds the same rank at theUniversity of Wyoming.

Research Associate Appointed
Paul T. Baker, a civilian em-ploye of the Quartermaster Re-

search and Development Com-
mand of the U.S. °Army, hasbeen appointed a research asso-date in the Department of My-
sles, beginning July 1.

Mary E. Paul, of Herminie, a
,home economics teacher in Se-
wickley Township High School,
:has received an appointment as,{associate extension home econo-
tmist in agricultural and home
economics extension, eff ec tiveJune 17.

Prof to Participate
In Army Course

Dr. Warren W. Hassler, in-structor in history, has keen se-lected as one of five civilian in-
structors to participate in the
joint Ohio State University-De-
)..artrnent of the Army course in
American military history in Au-gust at Columbus, Ohio.

The 2-week course is sponsor-
ed by the Continental Army Com-mand,
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